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TflfntnimriiTr-- : DickeiVs Daughter Proud ? ' ?

" She Never Entered; Field

LONDON Mrs. Kate iperagi--

M'CAMANT ' IS i RETICENT
t y ; l'JUDGE ' DECLARES HE MAS

.MJTHIXG. MORE TO .W
1

iiMrs.":'PjBruginl remembers ; all
the great contemporaries of her
fathef George Eliot
and other early Victorians. She
resembles her father more than
any other member 'of the family.
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New Springtime Curtain Ihlsni. last, surviving - daughter of
Charles Pickens," who has just
celebrated her $$th birthday,
takes pride iA the .fact that she

J -- -; ; :

i .Corvallis Rapid progress" be-
ing made on - 350.(M9 -- woman's
gymnasium. .. 1", ."

has never made sny attempt at
' 'literary achievements. 1

It

EJTIrE ."CREWr RESCUED

EIGHT MEN AltE TAKEN" FROM
" STORM-RACKE- D VESSEL" . ' : L
SClTUATEMass.. Feb. 4.

( By Associated Press.) The en-
tire crew of eight men . was res-
cued tonight from . the , schooner
Kenwoed, - Halifax v for Boston,
which j wenV ashore- - "today on
Rocky jCiedar, pofttt ,i "tL blinding
snowstorm.-- J jThe esset was in
danger of breaking np but no at?
tempt' aVealvage was to' be made
until tie heavy seas went down,
i The sailors' were exhausted and
chilled.! They were brought ashore
in a lifeboat by members of the
north Scituate life .saving station.
They said that the schooner, bear-
ing a cargo of lumber, had been
blown $35 miles off her course to
the southward.

. Come See Them X

39c49c 5$c iyl.Says His Prescription Completely

i BOISE, Idaho; Feb. 4. HBy As-

sociated Press. iWallace
McCamaat. whose nomination as
federal judge has been under fire
and w d before the sen-
ate Judiciary committee that
Theodore Roosevelt1 traa "not a
food American declared upon
his arrival" here today fort a brief
Tisit . with hie, son that he had
nothing further to add! to his
statement which aroused! consid- -

erable discussion throughout the
eotrntry. ' t '" ,.
'' Judge McCamaat is now! serving

on the bench of the Ninth circuit
under a recess appointment by
Piesident Cdolidge. f His appoint-
ment is now before thei senate,
which has before it all his public
statements. I f- - ;, f ;

PrettyTigured jjets in dalrily colorings as blue, yel--1 j"

low and pink; embroidered flowers, stripes, dots and J j
checks.-- . They're 36 inches wide. n , : .Banishes All Rheuma Fain

Fetr of yon are making $10,000
loij .4 ijuU year's . work, . and .yet
the mafct of y9u have as mucjl
brains liR' the coaches . who are
making! that much money in three
mointhsl . - . ' . --

"

' 1'We jare paying excessive taxes
for ourtwo state schools. Do not
misunderstand me. I believe "la
higher duaUon but 1 would like
to see more of the money go into
eddcatien." -

N

'- 'i " ) - ;
4 fir. (Durbin . has recentllr re-
turned from a trip to the middle
west. Where he attended the Na-
tional : breeders Association as
representative s from '- the north-
west. He told the realtors that
the entire east, from the mid west
to the Atlantic seaboard la crying
hard times. - Oregon Is a paradise
In comparison, he declared..

. Ie recommended that the coun-
ty hire a county agent to help in
agricultural. He said results of
a (veryf ' noticeable' nature have
been obtained in: Washington
county since-- . the hiring of a
county jagent'.'. -

He aft Id that in spite of the fact
hejis aklemocrat, he thinks Gover-
nor Lewd en of Illinois. is one of-i i -

the - biggest men In the country,
and wouldveri be willing to sup-
port him should he run again for
president. ;

L
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- AnVery Special

Reports on Trip East to Mar--!
ton-Po- lk Realtors Llmch-- "

: . . '. -- eon. Yesterday ,

' 1 ,' ; ;. . .
" It ;

I Declaring he "understands that
ihe, base 'ball, coach at one of the
tate colleges receives --.$10.000-it

. Jear tor ', dojn three .months'
work, and that the tate has to
pay for It, Frank Durhln. promin-
ent local 'hop merchant and own-- kr

of one of the largest . dairy
ranches in Marlon county who ad---
flressed the Marlon-Pol- k

' County
, Realtors yesterday. ,stated that

such money should be spent to
educate farmers.relpI -- bellere In ; athletics In

chooU." he said, "but X do not be-lie- ve

In major athletics.' I don't
Wlleve. In bis salaried coaches.

39c--IsandTvinge$ Guaranteed 36,inch net, yd
These nets come in ivory and ecru: gool looking patterns.Itep Seated Uric Ackl - Deposits
suitable for living rooms,! Dea rooms ana tuning rooms.Are Dissolved and tlio Kleuni-ati- r

Poison Starts to Leve the
System Within 21 Hours.

velous -- results- have becn -a-ccomplished

even in the most severe
cases where the suffering and
agony was intense and piteous and
where the patient-wa- s helpless.

.Mr. James H. Allen of 26 Forbes
St.,- - Rochester, N. Y., the discover-
er of ALLENRHU, who for many
years suffered the torments of
acute rheumatism, desires all suf-
ferers to know that he tloe not

WILL BUILD CHURCH

i

want a cent of anyone's money J

Perry's drag siore,- - and every
druggist in this, county is author-
ized to say to every rheumatic suf-
ferer in this vicinity that if AL
LENR.HTJ. the sure conqueror of
rheumatism, does not stop all ag-
ony, reduce swollen Joints and do
away with even the . slightest
twings of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money without
comment.

Allenrhu has 'been tried and
tested for years, and really mar

YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 4. Con-
struction of a new $175,000
church will be' started t Monday
morning by the parish of St, Paul's
Catholic "church, it wasvannounced
here today. ' The contracts call for
completion of the structure with-
in "11 months. ' 1
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SHOCK FATAL TO, CHILD

LAD : p . KILLED ' WHEN HE
touches axtexxa;

VANCOUVER; --Wash- .Feb. 4.
(By Associated Press.) James,

son of F. T. Grenwood.
was killed hfire tonight when ho

'came in contact - with a radio
antenna wire which a. windstorm
had. blown over a power wire. Al-
though! the father received severe
shocksi he wrenched" the boy loose
from the wire and hurried him to
a hospital, - where- - doctors pro-
nounced him dead.-"- -

SALEM STOKE t PORTLAND SILK 8TTOP

unless ALLENRHU decisively coa-que- rs

this worst of all diseases,
and he has instructed Perry's drug
store and druggists everywhere to
guarantee it as above in every in-
stance.- Adv.

383 Alder Street4GO State StreetRECEIVKIt IS i NAMED

. Old Tirno Fiddlers 1

--
" "Contest

8ALKM AIUIORY
TONIGHT

Auspices ' Salem Lion's Club,
Benefit Charity . Fund. $S0
in Cash Priiea, Many Merchan-
dise Prizes ' 6

Dlgi Program -- and - Old Time
Dancing. Ereryono come and
ring a friend. ,

CiENERAX. ADMISSION' SOc

.. . . .... p ; !

y

COLDENDALE Wash:. Feb. 4.
B. Ap Parham. Yakima fruit

man. was today named receiver for
th4 Mt. Adams D'Anjon orchards.
Inf.,. a j $300,000 concern.' The
company is said to hare the larg-
est pear acreage in . the Pacific
northwest, the land being located
near Jlasum. ..' "'

f LOq EVCREASE SEEN

VICTORIA, B. C., Feb: 4.
(A P.) announced here
today - showed that . loggers of
British Columbia last year exceed-
ed the rocord for 19 2 4 .for logs
scaled, bv 61.500.000 board feet.
In 152S, 2.611, 2G,527 board feet
were scaled. 4

Portland Atlantic Coast ice
cream firm contracts for 10 car-
loads. .$75,000 worth of 'barreled 7 STfiNdaFtoiZtD --cfi$ti .stores

jptrawbefj-iesfof- . 196'I , i

SALEM
CORVALUS

ALBANY
WOQDBURN

iITJ.g Maya Mod KJany:4oecfif;;Joie Lift This
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I it" ' ' "'I From Evervbodvrn-0) 1- -

Is Busick's Store, in fact nb further than yourU'U zJ.. : UU: U
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LID tele to dll parts of theoho Deliveryne.I'"
bitv brincrs vour gixicerie frh fm
fancy bakery products and your choice of steaks,

Wovep Such Enthusiasm, pjevcr Such Bargains,
:B"NeverSo rviahy Men Waiting tp Buy TWO

SUIJS or a SUIT AND bVERCOAf chops ahej roasts of gpverninient inspected mMts
right tb your door.Selected from Our Regular Stock at

1 - v

C
Rleai Dept.Baker jf

giBusick's Special

5 O.O MeWs Suits

Groceries
" -V': 'i --

Golden Sweet
CORN

A Delicious Sweet
Highly Flavored

Corn
2 cans

STEAK286JSdys,EnicIcer
t.??2'lbsV

Fancy

JeUyRoll
GAKE

Will serve o people
Made with fresh
Milk and Eggs -

s vercoatsIfsMO175 Overcoats U
r.- 'V -- ..-.. v I f

Ages 6 to 18 years
4- - LIGHT AND DARK COLORS

PiTeclium and Light Weights SUITS HAVE TWO PAIR PANTS
A very1 deliciousi t

;i f

Regular Cake for"
. Regular

Fancy Sugar Cured
;:;,BAC)N'-- '

Cured ailEsmbked
by. Valley Packing

Half or Wlioie Side
r vv: , Per lb; 'ri

$10, $2.50, $14, $15, $18.50 and $20S2S; ?3a. 35, $40, $45, $50, $55

Fancy Iowa

CORN
A good gracie of

White Sweet Corn
2 cans

- .. 1 0ffln plus $!flg:f.QR U PLUS
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Devils Food
: Fresh millc and
eggs aplenty are
used in his cake'

- - o sizes

25c 35c 50c

fMehVfMs' Hose Woolen Siiiris
Cascade i Fancy
Sugar. Cured
HAMS

Half-orhol- e

lb. .
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FJeGraear

'

Standard
CORN

A very, good White
Corn.

" 2 cans

Blazier or Coat Style PJairiBijjf Lot Men's Fancy Silk
; Mixed Rihstitched Hose B?g AssortmentRegularT-- . - Colors and Plajds

! --- ' i"
Regular $5 an" $6Regular $75c yalues $1.00 and $1.50 Ties1 f i9 B5c Gem Nut

Margarine

French Pastry -
You'll like this pas-
try, it's free ffrpm
that factor y . like
taste. ;

2 for

Monopole Dimple
PEAS
: - - t

2 cans 3 lbs.
II.

15cNeck Band or Soft Collar Attached ONE LOT. OTGO'A
Per lb

Ungraded Garden
-- PEAS--

1 2 cans .
,

Hats
ONE LOT

$5.00 and $6.00
" iMallory and r

Hardman. All
styles sizes and

-

$3.50 to $5.b0
CBread

2 Large Loaves
iKXailory-aii-

Percales, Madras, Broadcloth' and Silk

v Jf Regular- - : jjj n

; $2,50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

; Buy enc at regular price Get another of
V""--

"'
;

- rame price FREE .

Jas Bldck
- j and colors i; FreshEggs

- Per Doz-- : :

e
E
N.

S

--Standard
PEAS-

2 cans -

t '
i

: .1 .. : r ' ti. "!" i -

3 Small Loaves
: r a,
r c - 2 Ddz. 65c

BUSICK'S A STORE FAIRLY, LOADED WITH GOOD THINGS TO EAT

it: con p o h a v d


